The following is a list of gift baskets being raffled on March 13. **If you can’t be at PLP day in person to purchase tickets, you can use this order form.** Please mark how many tickets you would like to enter for each basket and total amount due (see above). Please return to the office with payment by March 12th. Good luck! All baskets contain the mentioned items and may include other theme related items!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basket #</th>
<th>Basket description</th>
<th># of tickets entered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basket #1</td>
<td><strong>Family Day tripper includes:</strong> Salem Witch Museum 6 tkts, Old Sturbridge Village 2 adult &amp; 2 youth tkts, Tennis Hall of Fame 2 tkts. Min value $194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #2</td>
<td><strong>Creative Art Lovers Includes:</strong> Technocopia 2 classes or 2 month pass, Fitchburg art Museum 4 tkts, and more. Min value $225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #3</td>
<td><strong>Adult nights out! Includes:</strong> Boxboro Regency one night, Tavern in the Square gift card, Restaurant guide book. Min value $170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #4</td>
<td><strong>Adventure Days Includes:</strong> North Country Rivers (Maine) 2 white water rafting, Pepperell Airport BOGO $250 Tandem Jump. value $408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #5</td>
<td><strong>The Graduate Includes:</strong> Amazon gift card, AAA membership, Pay For College Without Sacrificing Your Retirement book. Min Value $123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #6</td>
<td><strong>Boston Fun Includes:</strong> New England Aquarium 2 tkts, Swan Boats 4 tkts, Legal Seafood gift card. Value $130.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #7</td>
<td><strong>Play it Again Sports Includes:</strong> Assortment of sporting equipment for Racquetball, soccer football, and more! Min Value $250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #8</td>
<td><strong>A day with goats, Alpaca, and Bull includes:</strong> Maplebrook farmstead goat hike 1 adult 2 children, Harvard Alpaca passes, The Bull Run Tavern certificate, Value $105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:**

**Phone:**

**Email:**

**Total amount Due:**

Cash or checks made out to:

ECO

**Student contact**__________________________________________
**Parker Raffle Basket Ticket Sales Form**

**Ticket $5 for 3, $10 for 7, $20 for 15, $50, $50 for 40**

| Basket #9 | Summer Fun Includes:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kimball's Farm</strong> 3 activity passes, <strong>Worc Bravehearts</strong> 4 tkts, $25 Oriental Trading &amp; beach items Min Value $150.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #10 | Designer Marc Jacobs Large Black Purse:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suggested retail Value $395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #11 | Happy Picnic/wine and cheese:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large picnic/beach bag with wine, Cabot Cheese gift box wine glasses and more. Minimum value $100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #12 | Cranmore Mountain Resort:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family 4-pack Mountain adventure Park tickets. Value $168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #13 | Wachusett Mountain:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Community Spirit Day ski passes (blackout dates apply). Value $146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #14 | Black Mountain:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 all-day lift tickets for 2019-2020 season. Value $124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #15 | The Adventure Park At Storrs Ct:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two Tickets. Value $107.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #16 | Boston Sports Fan Memorabilia:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcus Smart signed <strong>Celtics</strong> baseball hat, <strong>Boston Bruins</strong> David Backes autographed puck. Value $100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #17 | Climb High/EatPie:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Spot Climbing family four pack of tickets and gear and Cheesecake Factory $25. Value $125.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #18 | Pawtucket Red Sox and More:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Tickets, signed Baseball by Red Sox player Hector Valazques. Value $86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basket #19 | Go Lowell!:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lowell Spinners</strong> 4 tickets, <strong>University of Lowell</strong> hooded sweatshirt. Value $68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Name:**

**Phone:**

**Email:**

**Total amount Due:**

**Cash or checks made out to:**

**ECO**

**Student contact**___________________________
| Basket #20 | **Family Entertainment:**  
ApeX gift card and 2 - 60 min play cards, **Entertainment movie** gift certificate. Min value *$85* |
| --- | --- |
| Basket #21 | **New Rep Theater , Fences :**  
Two tickets to Fences April 25-May 17. Value $140 |
| Basket #22 | **North Shore Music Theatre, Thoroughly Modern Milly:**  
Two tickets for 6/2 or 6/3. Value $160 |
| Basket #23 | **Merrimack Repertory Theatre:**  
Two Tickets to any performance, Value $146 |
| Basket #24 | **Theatre at the Mount:**  
Four tickets to any show. Value $96 |
| Basket #25 | **Music and Dining:**  
Two tickets to **Indian Hill Music** 2019-2020 season, gift certificate to **Not Your Average Joes.**, gift certificate to **Marianos**. Value $90 |
| Basket #26 | **Kickbox and Pamper:**  
**Transformations** 1 month unlimited pass, boxing gloves, jump rope, water bottle, **Illuminations self-care** 60 minute service. Value $140 |
| Basket #27 | **Dragon Fly Wellness Center:**  
Two free class passes , $30 gift certificate, water bottle, lavender eye pillow. Value $85 |
| Basket #28 | **Work out -Eat In:**  
One month membership to **Nashoba Valley Ffitness center**, **Kitchen Outfitters** $75 gift certificate. Value $95 |
| Basket #29 | **Wake up – Work out:** **YMCA Leominster** 3 month adult membership, **Aromas Joes** $25 gift card, Value $97 |

**Name:**  
**Phone:**  
**Email :**  
**Total amount Due:**  
Cash or checks made out to: **ECO**  
**Student contact** ________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basket #30</th>
<th>Tick Be Gone!: Tick and Mosquito spray application – <strong>Mitchells Land and Labor</strong> Value $200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basket #31</td>
<td><strong>Trader Joe’s</strong> Assorted treats $50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket #32</td>
<td><strong>Be Sporty!</strong> Official Red Sox hat, NBA hoodie, Under Armour football Value $130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIAL RAFFLE!!! $5 A TICKET**

| **Daryl Hall and John Oates at Foxwoods!!** | 4 tickets!! Saturday, May 16th at 8 PM Seats- Parterre Left, Row JJ Seats 17, 19, 21, and 23 Face Value- $620 |

Name: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Total amount Due: 
Cash or checks made out to: 
ECO 
Student contact___________________________